PROTECTING PETS FROM RODENTICIDE POISONING

Clinical signs in pets can vary depending on the type and amount of poison ingested.

Call your veterinarian immediately if your pet exhibits the following signs

IF CONTINUING TO USE RODENTICIDES:

- Store replacement bait in an animal-proof, child-proof container, preferably located behind multiple barriers
- Record the active ingredients of all chemicals used in and around your home for easy reporting to your veterinarian if you suspect your pet has ingested anything
- Request product information from your pest control service or landlord and ask your neighbors to record any chemicals they may use that your pets could potentially be exposed to

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY: Penn Vet’s Emergency Service is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year. If you are experiencing an emergency call 215-746-8911 or visit Penn Vet’s Ryan Hospital at 3900 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104.